34-year durability of a DeBakey Surgitool mechanical aortic valve prosthesis.
The DeBakey Surgitool mechanical aortic valve prosthesis was the first mechanical prosthetic valve in which pyrolitic carbon was used. This valve was on the market from 1969 to 1978 and approximately 3300 valves were implanted in this lapse worldwide. We present a DeBakey Surgitool mechanical aortic valve prosthesis implanted in 1972, which has been functioning for almost 34 years and still presents a good performance. Spontaneous strut fractures associated with haemodynamic complications and death, even in asymptomatic patients, was the reason to withdraw this prosthetic valve from the market. However, a prophylactic replacement of DeBakey Surgitool valve was not indicated in our patient due to the excellent prosthesis compliance.